
LOCAL INTELLIGEN0b
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ow AAVerttle'meptE.
Wood's da6itiuP-we b. obher.
Bank Re'46*t:-T. K. Elldtt, Mae.
Spring Oldffik:-J. L. AmyWth.Cltation-4. . By,9ftyge of
robate..

L.ocal nle.

pjotatoes at 4.- b6i's.. *

--We l1hr 'bbterftal.k-of. 9rgaiz~Ii
'a "Mbdt 'Coir"in town. It 'will
!)robali1y sucbeed 'Clie olb obstii
oeicty,'Iately'4dceased.
-Cheat) and riellable-Witido'Fer-

ilizr,. ando Acid, Ash. Element.
FYbrale by Calewvell &'Lauderdale. *

-The cold wave his "reached this
latitude atIa.st,'fihh'Wbdnesday morn-
Ahk'rWa.muelt colder than .1 tjeorally
,xpected at this season of the year. We
oar great dhtihe 1tb the fruit crop
hroughonttheoiiity.

--Lvoe your orders with Caldwell
Lauderdale for standard Fertilleds

Vani atid -SaIudauantos, -Mid;
Allift, ko.
-Te pliY*'latts report mo'e slok-
ess-lltown and tirfroikhout the'icoun-
y thaithee 'has been for s6iiib time.
pd kilior cold, attended with fever

ud painls ii the side, *A raghig -like an
pideinto, and It seems that everybody
nust, sooner orhait&, Ai through the
rdeal. .In some liustances it assutfies
tie form of pneutnottla, in others ca.
arrhi'al'hd br<i" bone fever. Who

t explain Ithb strange phenoitienon?
-If you want al gooo, well-finished
ifan buggy, with Georgia laz3 back,

for a four-sented gunboat buggy, or a
lce top buggy, or a juip-sevtlcarring'e,

ncall on J. 0. Boag. *

.-The invttOA1iis' to the grand mas-
querade bave been, issued, and they are

:very elegantly and tastefully gotten
rp. The committee. of arrangements
consists of Messrs. H. B.-MoMastcr,
J. I. Iirden,etW. C. Rion, R. B. Han-
ahn, L; Samels, T.- W. -Lauderdale,
,W. 11 Williford, S.. Johnston aud
1D. A. Crawford. The ball proiises
to lbio'h grand stcess, ind'the young
>eople are looking forwitrdt'the 27th

'with atiticipations of much genuine
11joyment.

We have only a w 'tons of Acid
Phosphate on hand, .We sell the high-
.ast grade Acid in the market. Aiiy

aretis V isNing to use itivill '6ll at
11once and ieiVe their orders at the ofice
"of i. J. McCarlcy & Co. *

-The Boys' Debatilng Society Is
1ooming these days. Every Fridag

salight thiby can be hear isj nae
n h iu'in o'f 'hdih6 lnotty ques--
tlo'is. of,the day. We admire their
Sluck, fo'r It Is said that 'they exercise
a very remaikalise tmipartla)lty .ai,d.~rapple alike witti problenis social,
noEral, plifltidal, Thliglotts and histori-
cal. Their deliberations -di'o hddi with
~closed doors 'and ' Al 'alilba dare not
larken 4.he threshold of the Towni

kIall when Yl Society is In session.
Won't they make ant exqeption of the
p?lress?--
--We have. only fifty tpns of Men-

~rch Guano on hand, having sold on1e
hundred and fifty tons up to date. All
parties wlilhik C6 t%6 this high grade
fertilizer will d(1. well to IeaV6 their
'rderb af 'ouia,e i'f the office 'of it; J.
hticCarley &o Co.*
SPntNG GOoDn'.-Mr. Juo. L. Mim-

niaugh ha's fi'iVed lTh -'iew Dyr'ing
stock, and offers great attractiofts to
bujrchasers. Ilaving bought his goods
Ao)w for cash, he purposes to sell themi
in the same way. He does not specify
'~ricesNWd articles, biut invitn% custom-
ers to see and learn for themiselves.

VWoo's ODoNTINEt. --We call especial
of.tes'itioni 'to th advertisement of
Wood's Odonitine, for sale.by Dr. W.
S'. Fisher, of ColumbIa, and Messis.
McMaster, Brice & Ketchin, of this
place. Thiis is a preparation anter the
formula of Dr'. T. Tr. Moore, a promi..
-'Isut" d'Entist In -Columbia, and it is
~highly recommended by him. It is in

11l respects a first-class'article.

-Messrs..RI. Y, MuCcarley & O. sem.
*besides the Monarch,, the Crown Gnano
--an 'ammtioiate alline gh#Wphtt.This gtarYio la da'pecially adapted to red

clay ,ndsuI. The amimonha being les-
sented atid jhosphiat ad botash' i)011

tion of thoelproper'ty-holers of the
new Aoli6ol dist rIWt -toflore3 in im.
'posing thd adIditioha tax; of twv6 mills
for Achool purposes ill meeL, the
approbation of all, the friends of' eun-
cation 'throughout the 'county, liy its
mpositd. they .hiave declared them-
selves' reaidy anwd willing to ediitto
hMeIr children, whiatever of time and
expense~it' may cost. It Is a step for-
ward, which we feel safe in guaranty..
ihag they - will' never-.have occasion to
regret. It 2'i;ntoi to 'be hoped that
-nany oth#it school districts in the
ounty will folloiw theii-gcood example.
*e..t6el'rothef Will, if' th'n aipp-e-hite the importanice of' educationi and
he-.ltiadoq,ady of the lgrcsent systethi.
DtMorty.sT'r OR MAnon.-In flenttn-

est's Aott4ly .Mapatine for MaPit
o. find a grebat ydiiildly ofin t#hresting
rtigles.. 4njong, these are nIilfe in
o Black tb orest," "Henri lRegnaiilt,"
'Gastronomic Gossip," "A n ti q ui o
ema' "Traveling 'and Other Mat-
res3' and d4The Grodner Valley."
etiny. Juine dontimtes iter pidasant
ticles, "flow We Live in New York,"
id Carlotta Perry ftirnishes an excel--
uit stol'y, "How I Fond My Free-
om." lifra. Alexander's sea'hIli "The

'est; and "CuWVnt Topics" is both
entertaid1hg Vid tnefrtfetive. Everyfpartnf6it is replete with 'usefd and
iOrtatng readhi) and'the *it'a-

10%61ns~'ema itiably gOd6-, the frontis-
wf6%&.%J -a'kne steel engraving after
the ilh-admird painting "Willing,"Wy fti artist Metzmarher. As a fankilyfm?i4rine, 95dnorest's fulfils 'Vdy
requivement.

VINDIOATINQ P14VATP CIIAnacrEn.---
At he clodle &t thb servle last Sundayat,-E& Methodist Episcopal Clifireb,
South, at Monticello, a Oftfrenbo iC
held and'resolutions were uianimdnls
adopted to the effbot that :dft#ra 'crti-
cal investigation of the assertioi in6de
by one itin (the first Greenback
witness in the Monticello 'uase) that
Mr. J. T McGill, one of the dteend-
ants; swore and drank at the poll-, 'tli
church affirms that no one-in thb codiii-
munulty ever heard Brother McGill
swear orAilhim to tAh a drink of
liquor,"fMA the church exonerates hlti
froml this vile slander. The churchfurthermore commeids Brothers J. M.
Kirkland,, James McGill and J. T.
Dawkiuo, ilso.defendaits ip the case,
to the sympathy of'he I If&. They
are, the church affirms, among Fair-
field's best and most law-abiding citi-
FAMTnd ;h it-fbil Christian gentle-men, Brother James MeG1 Viihk a
Dlass leader.and Sabbath school super-
intendent. and Brothers Kirkland and
Dawkins 'two of its most prominentstewards. This declaration adds tothe -proof that the best and most active'
Democratic ct1ens'f S6 nticello we're
brought ito this case with the Inten-
ion of'histressing and bullying the
3oininunity.

.tin EIrCTION CAsEs.-The exam-
ination Jid& Fairfield fliends, charged
with 'violations of -thb cleit'ion laws,
was resumed on Tuesday. The seven-
teen Democrata from Monticello were
promptly on hand on Monday evening,
ready U' awaiting fuirther examina-
Lion. On the tratifi with theim weresdme twenty negroes, who had been
procurdA by the ndkro circuit rider,
Dave'Screvei, to swear any and everything against the parties accused. The
lefendants are stopping at the Graria
Central, in company with Major Wood-
ward and Captain Gaillard. Colonel
[-akell,before i6 eonnncement of
the examination on Tuesday morning,
renewed the question of the jurisdic-
tion of the court. lie contended that
is the defendants were from the west-
r,hn district of South Cat'oina and Mr.
BauA*6et was a commissioner for the
Dastei disfut. w hAA 66 jurisdidoon.ihe commissioner overruled the ob-
loction, 1otuisdl for the.prisoners also

made the point that no personal knowi-
sdge.of the ,alleged offense had been
expressed in the \varrant anA con-
tenaded therefore that -the warrant-
should be* dismissed. Mis Bauskett
held 4lit tha objection .was too late,
and that the only remredy for the de-
fendants W'6%r& be habeas corpus. We
shall ettemupt in another issue to give
an in%liigible synobsi of the testi-
monly of the different witnesses. The
correspondent of the Angta Chrwon-
icle, speaking of the trials, says:
The preliminary investigatIon of the

charges against certain Democrats of Fair-
field county for alleged violation of the
Federl MOY'rton laws wvas resumed befoie
Commilsslinr Bauskett dn T'uesday. Four
colored witnesses were examined, and
nothing in their evidee justified the ac-
tion of tlie government officials in having
'tlioh'eilemen arrested. Great indigna-
tiona is felt a't the 'conduct of the district
attorney and his hIrelings, Willard andl
Snyder, and some excitement prevails.
Nowhere else posaibly, outside of Rlussla,
wvould such 'unE*irantable proceedings be
tolerated.

The New School Distrn:t.
Messrs. E'ditorse I suppose that

yourselves andi mafiY BY y11u Vb'aders
are aware that by an act of our last
Ge''irk1 Assiuhbly, epproved Dcemi-
ber 22, 1882, a Schiool District wvas
constituted out of porlionls of Hjoreb
and G reenbrier towvnships in this coun-
ty, with the privilege of she1lu and
collecting a special twvo mills tax for
school punrposes.
This district was recently surveyed

by Mr. C. 0. Trapp, and contains 226
square miles; wit.hin the bounds of
whith there are '-ahdut seventy4fye
white children between the ages 'of
six and sixteen years. I do not knidw
as to the number of colored chlicrh.
eA hiiating~of property-holders was

.held last.Thiur'day, the 15th iblet1 at
the sto' of Ih H1. Jenninga & Co..,
over which our worthy 53haool Comn-
missioner, Dr. Boyd, by liivitation,
presided, and R. 11. Jenni'gs; Esq.,
acted as secretary: There were near
forty men presubL. ie'veral siiort
5jye'e3Ilt% both pro and con., were made
on the tax and lde tax question, after
whieh a vote wvas taken by ballot,
which resulted in an overwhehling
majority ini fto1t or the- two mills tal~
-twventy-four votes being polled fur
and eight against it.
The County Board of' ExaiinerA

have lippolinted Messrs. J. P'. Witot,
iH. A. Glenn and Tihos. C. Watt as
trustees', iitleil Wiltisi supervisiona we
hoye heonto have a; Iarge and flourisli-
ing sthlwol. XAr.

TifB TWVMLFTIE IiIGIMEN
deineral"Connser is Comp,eiied to Declnne to
Address the RurvivorN-OCaptain Arnt-
strotag Aoeepts:

BUMMERIviI,, 8. t i March 14.
17.R; arvey, Esq.-My Dear Air :

I r eived your. card, and also a letter
from Messrs. Jones and Clyburn on
the samo subjectr I can only say to
you as I did to them, that I am too
sick fi make tny enguagefnents. I
suffer severely from asthmatic b)ronl-
chitis, and my jityvatlans flave forbid-
den all wao-k annpsr1imendasolte

rest and quiet. I am-, therefore, dtn
polled to dealino the invitati6n), muel
SIt pains 'Me to ietW ay i'equest'o
'my'old codiiiide'b of te Tweflh.

Ydorrs'tr'uy,
JAME'S C6Mit.

OTARLICTON, MaY1 '14.
Jathes, R. -arvdy, Esq.-My Dea

Friend-: Yoiir .postal card oontalni'
the ,fh',y gratltying int&hlgenoe o
My electlon ab Alternate orator by thi
T\iftl Reghn%it-WiV6rs Absd6la
ton aiiIA ae '6% the 12th. I av
bdfi 'tYoibleia with oervo 'dvspefi
ditQi6'8a.turd&y 1att, %VhIh Will explahi
why I 4elayed Witing t6 '\r. Al
thth by no Meftn' well to-day,
cannot longlad gostpone reply. I an
proud ottla honor ivchlIas beef
6onfepred up6n me by'your Assocla
t'ld% tomposed, as it is, of my cher
ished and courageous comrades of thi
Tw'elfth Regiment. I am with you ii
4jirit and hope to be with you in per
idn on the 'eaioi of your 'e't an
nuad reunion. Be kind enough t<
inforin our fiends that I most cheer
fully aatd gratcfully accept; that I holc
myhelf subject to their orders, and tha
It gluddnis iny heft to 'know 'that they
doen) mie worthy to '6&i6yta '86 h'gh a
position as that to which 'they 'hai
ecldo me.

I wish that we could get ip ' reunloi
of the old Brigade. General Edwar<
McCrady'hdieal Lieuteniant-Colone
of the First) and I .were speaking
about the matter last week. Ile is o'
the opinion that the 20th of Decembei
next would be a good tine, and Co
lumbia the proper place. Some om
who was prominently identiMeA witi
the Brigade to deliver an address on
the life of Goteial Gregg. I shal
speak to Judge Cothran (twmerly -'

0h's Rifles) in regard to it. Ile is
now in Charleston. The Survivors
Association of Charleston district, o:
which I aim president, will have r
Inecting on t'he 12th of April. I wisli
that you and 'otiert of the Twelifi
Itegiment could likm. it convenient t<
attenid. It will be an informal affair
i am confident That you would enjanyourselves. Rememnber tie in thi
kindest manner to Judge Boyles.With every assurance or friendshipan<d esteein, I remain, most. respect,fully yoursf ,JAMEs AnMSTION.

B USINESS NOTICES.

Sancho Xhnza
Says there is a cure for everything except death, but the world has Oeen loilabout finding a cure for many things. Nor

man's Neutrlizjn ori.tali'Als the bill .1h
one respect, il c res all disorders of thestom11acH and hOW04ls.

Several Yeari Ago.
Mr. M. Cook, Mt. Pleasant,..N\.0.,. 'Ais

"I have beenm troubiefi with Atoamacahic (ilsorders .vralion- andut have never gottempierimanent roef until I used1 Norm n'aNeutralizing Cordial. It is certmAinlyv th*right nmedicine for,. smi troua6l'es lbhighly recomnmend it."

WOOD'S ODONTINI
-FOR-

WHITENING AND) PRESiE1YIN(
THE TEETH.

KEEPS TIIE BREATH I4JRE ANI
. SWEET..

FORMULA OF DR. T. T. MOORI!
W. C. .Fi8HE.R,

WInOLEsALE~Ao'IthiT, COIMMBIA, S. C
For Saile in Winnsboro'h'y

McMASTER, BIRICE & KETCIIIIN
Mch 22-fx1'y'

STATE 0OF SOUThl CAROL.NA
COUNTY( 5OFXIRFiILD.

By J1. 1R. BOYLES, Esq., Probate Judge.
suit tonie to grant him lettfre CIiYnistrationm of thec estate and effects iDr. E. A. Gibson, deeenased:

These are, therefore, to elte anid admooYish all anmd singular tiic lfindredt and eceItorsi of the said D)r1 .E.,-A.,Gibson, d<ceased, that, .they be ad. ap'peni lJefore meiin the Comat of P'rob)ate, to b'o hield mi
Fairild Court House, S. C., on the fit(day of April next after publliention hernof, at 1 1 o'clock in theu forenoon,show canse, if' a iy they have, .wily the saiadlministrat'on AlItouldl not. he grant'ed.Given under imy hand, this 21st day<March, Anno D)omini 188 1.
Puiblished on the 22nd day of Marel

188a, hi T1'nE NEws AJnD~ llEuA ;.

Mar 22-txt Judge of Probate.

REPOR'li
OF TIlE CONDITION OF TIlE

WYINNSIBORO NATIONAtL1MAN
--AT--

WINTNSBORO, in tM S'tat6 of Sont
Carolina, at (he- close of busincaMarch 13th; 1883.

. ItESOURCEfl.
LonalB and Discouts.. . .: dio4-12O t
Overdrafts.....;. .... 2,8119UI. S. Ilonds to secure circihation 75,000(Duo froaki @p11roned f'eservo6Duents.n ......o'... 36,751D11fo ot. -uina ak. 2;11i2Real estate, fdmlitmttre and( fix-

tures....:.i:... i;si16c(Cmtfronit exp'eyt's anhd t.'*ex paId 1,249 al
Checks and1( other (cash ite'eb..- ;3lIll,sof other Bianks4.............700 CFraEtionmal pap'l' c u r r e ni c y, 2

Lgltendnotnes.. -.... 491
R(edkAlption faul wit.lz U. S.

Treasurer (,' ler cenr,: of ir
culation) ..:::...:.... '750
'oTAJL..,.;:.; ...$236;9121

ITAIIILIESI.
Odipilal stock paid i.:....;..$ 75;900 6Surplus. funid. ;.....:...... Im OoUndi vidediprofits............13,68 C
National Bank notes oihtstandi(-i...............;.;.... #4;doDivide d'4 unpaid...............2 0Indhi Hal dleposits subject td

Dite to lither Namllonal Slanks...; 2,235 ;

TT'Aifs:.::..: ;;.......$236$12 t'

STATEC OF I3otffg CAlIOLINA-CdUNTY 0
1'AInIFICLn--s:

I, T. KC. NidLIOTT, bahiet-of the abooaammed hank, (10 solemnik3 swear thmat tiiaibove statemenot is true (o the best of miknowledge and belIef. ..

.T. KC. ELLIOTT, CashIer;
Subscribed and sworn to bmfore me thifist (la of Marcha, 1883~

Wf; 17. CHAN oLIi; Notar'y Public;
ConnEeT~-Attesti

W. R. ROnEC1ITSON,)I). IR. FI.ENNJIEN, DIrectors,
..JA 8. A. BIE,/

Mch 22-f I

8318$3

SPRI[NNPIN

- R NEW STOCK OF

SPRIQHOODS
- IS AldhIVING DA ILY.

.Just opened 'A fincf 1Ifr of

MEN'S,

.YOUTHISi
--an --

BOYS' SUITS,

'-in-

NEW -AND DESIRABLE

STYLES..

WE I-IAVE RECEIVED OUR

LADIES$' ITIKY'
OF THlE LATEST STYLES,
Finom FIFTEEN CNwrs Ui.

A call from all is respect-

fiMly %dimttd.

P. LANECER 2)BRo.
VON'T nUY A WAGoN UNTIL YOU sniR 11.

It WI pa'y you.
ULYSSE G. DESPORT'ES.

THE DAIS8IWiNPlt uuumi.

Mn. J. 0. BioAc-: NrYe Bans Sowing
Machine bought of you more t.iia'nmneets
my expectation. I triedl several others,
and my choiee Ia delCdedly the Newv Davis
Vertical Feed. It never refus<qs to feed
over seamns,(ev'en when~htemming, whereIother miacines fi.Would reconnnend it

Mits. U)i. A'WNrTx.
Montieello, S. 0., February, 1883.

Mn. J. 0. BoAc: I can cheerfully recom-.
- en'd thie Davis Vort.leai Feed Sewling Ma-

wife ia dellihted with the one boughitof you
flye years ago. Always ready t9 do either
alih% Iieavy Work. Could n1otdu Mithout

it. Respectfullyn ..,

Gl'adde'ns Grove, 5. C., Febrnary, 1883.

D) vIs S. M. Co.-GErrs: The Davlh
Machine I bonght of Mr. J1. 0. ]Edag abioul
itwo( years ago has giveni entire satisiawtion.

;Never refuses work, eithrhavyo'r light.

1-y adjfasted, ant'l I 'wouil'd rFOmmendCl( it t<;Sall wvho wvant a first-class iachine.

MArc52f, 183. ins. E. P. MonILEY.

Mn. J. 0. BloAo: 1 have nisedI the 1)yvh
Macinefo two,years, and have not foumi
any fault with i. I cottlde It a tirst-clast
machind. Respectfully,

Musi. S. DUNN.

This is to certify thait I have been nains
a Dayis Machine bonght of J. 0. B3oag,

I:Esq.', for ahoist four 'yea9. 'AlI d~el
l)pleasdd. Consider it due of th best ina.
ahines mnade for famIly uate; iihd hani cheer

fiily 1idhliind li. 1ispectittlly,
8 Mus. 31. E. Itu~NHowit

W'l0d;'i'ici'ont,S
4im Dftlit ScWing Midnii niy~Mdra

4 bo.ught of youi 'ab)oit fi% yeard ago, haa
gliv't jiVrfect satisfaction, adhi~18just a~

godl'dy as whpna they liighat it; read~
at all times to do its work, and costling no

0 a cUht for r$>alrs, as it lit's steuer ne' d'ed4any. T1he itttachmaents are casily nldjnlste<
and very shnle'.e otd-s,

aJAnxs RI. IInyxY,
Connaa Commissioner Fairfield C0:

0 i: 3: 'O. U3oAo; Abfr-STin In replj
to yout inqiies I would' staite that after
trial of about four years on thi kinds oI
tgoods jn which a sew'ing tihatie cant ha
natidl; I 1111d nou111 that enn1 he' uised to. Hi
mutch advantage as the D)av'i Ver.ieail
Feed. I bodight my .machind. from yoa
fottr idars, hhice; witirout Hdibalhttiouri i:
recommidi1uIation, or without trtli or it.

3 strutitoni andl I feel satIsfied it, was the

(S bcet iiesmnent I everi ma<l'. I iiate used
othb&r machihes, but m~wor-k oild niot hi
doit'e Wvith the saime satinftilon and dlii

'y patich as with the D)avis. Youratrtily,

.Feasterville, fairfieidi conniy, 8. 0.

0 .- ... - ... . .... . ..

'All kinds of .JOB RidNTING, suich
as Letter Heads 1B11ilaq Envelopes

s&c., &c., dlone in neat styleo and vev.CHEAP', at, TdE NEcWa AN4N 1[EAM
IT is A PACT, WE~Wmti, BEL;T YOUJ

Wagon or Buggy for less than anyone i11
town. ULISSE G. DEISPORtTE.
O.)mr 13Uomna AT $.37 amd a.i AT

THE SUBSCRI1BE
!ITAS STILL A LARGE STOCK of

STAPLE and SISILF GIOCERI ES

WRICII i1i LNTNDS '0 SELl

Ow Feolt cxsft.

UEAI, VLOUR, BACON, FIST,
SUGAIMS, d0i,FEES and TEAS A

SitC ALTrY.
C'OME AT ONC'E AN'D MAKE'Ut
YOUR SUPPLIES, FOil TJIIESIP
'GOODS AltM RECEIVED FRI8I.

r__lit_14.1
MUNICIPAL ELECJT ON.

NoTnci. s, Iw:eow 'velhlt tleatin
election fol- Intenidlil an.d f'our. Wardenls
for tle ,owI of Whmis6hord, S. C., will Il
.held lyi th ToWn 1'IdI on 11moiday, A pril2d, 1883, between tie hoirs of seven, ir.
il., and1 live, p. in.

The books will be open for Registratioi
oil Thursday, Fi:ldfly aind Saturiday, Iex.
preceding thwYiay o' e-leetiir, (I)ell11' at
Rix, a. mI., and closing at six, p. Im., eacl
-tiv.

''lhe followinig citizeuas are appoinitellManagers of Pid lIegistration II E!ect.
f.oii, viz: J. W. Selgier, E. S. clraudli'r and
Willis Goode.

By order of CoInnell:
J. ;X. CENTI-lt, Clerk.

Mel 8-td

W THwI-AhrICIE

FEIALE (OLLEGE.
IIE secomd term of thilistitution will

Conn11teINce oi thel Ith day of February, at
vhilcl time re-organization of cliss's will
take place. Thorough iist rction ill all
departmnents. Tu'litionl and board a.- low am
caln he obtainied in any first-class hist it utionl
of the kind. For further information, aid-
dress

MRS. MARY It. AliXNTs,
Principal, Wyi heville, Va.

Mrs. Means refers, by permission, to ex.

17Mvertior Ilagood and 'r&f. it. m. javis.
Columbia, Celt. John Bratton and Col. j.
11. Itioly, Winlsboro.

NEW TIN-SiHOP!
I TIAVE recenth commenced husi,

n)ess opposite 3Mr.,l1. M1. E1llt Ce il!
84op wherec. vill be flounld ookin
aid I leating Stoves and Tinware of'al

ki1)(181. -C3

Roofing and cutierinng donie in r
good and suibstaitial ina"I lmirm, as chl

Signis Painted in tho best st yle

Mcrchants tvill find it to utheir initer
est to cease sellinig light Yankee Tin

ware, poorly soldeCred, and1( sell nii
-imiv as ~tr2,'as itris onOuc.n~ a, i .r'
and it madiue ofGOOD. MATElfIL 1.

Charlotte, C'Oluia & A ne~ 'st an1l
1'AssiNGlt I). i51'AnT.\i :ENT,

CJoLU.s m .i, S. (C., No vembiler 5, 1 552.
ri, ilE i nitiaI li nk in Sout.h Canrolina in t In
.1, l itimond anid I)a nville systemi wvork'hit to and fromn Charleston via th'a 'Sont
Carolina lRailroad:

*N .53. jNo. 17.
Lv. Augunsta ..... 7.35 q. im...........,
Ar. Columblia b...11l.:;li a. in. Lv. 5.00 a. mi
A r. Wi nsboro b.-. L.1: p. in. 7.,52 a. mi
A r. (Chester c.... 2.17 p. h. 1(0.50 a. im
Ar. C'hharltte d1.. -4.1:1 p. m. 3. i5 p. mn
Ar, Statesville o... 7.05 p. m.n... ........

Lsv. States'vle '...8.0 a. im........... .
Lv. Chanrltte d. .. 2.:Io p. mi. r 2' a. mi
Lv. (Chest.er'.. 421; p. li. 9.25a a. mi

Lv. WIinnasboro .. 5. :l: p. isi. , 1.22 p. mn
Lv. Gouminia 1b.. . 7.97 p. mi. Ar. 3.50) p. ii
Atr. Augusta...1.15 p. in.............
*1 )ily. i aiiv, e'xeplt Sundatlys.

. 1iIlro ad (or Wasin itgtoii) i tie fi fteet
minutes ahead ofi Win nsboro time.

CON NET'?IONS.
*a With all lines to and from Savaiinnah

F"loricht a nd then South and11( At Iti, a, ..Miacui
andi~ the Southwest. to l.

b, Wit.h South Carolina lhtiroadtoa
from Chanrle4u.on by Noas. 52 and .53 amnl witl
Coliumbia ai Grheenvi lle Uiiroad.

e WVithl (Chester and Chieraw~ and Cheste
and Leinoir Plilroads.,I d Withi liielttitind and Dannville Itaiioauto nhPl fro.i nil points Nort.h, Atlantit

a With Wtestern i'Nirth Caroli na Raiulroin
for~ Ashieville, Warmn Sprinigs and aillpoit
on that line.

M. SLAUI IT 'l'll,0. P. A.
D. Oil hfI./ A. (. P. A.

Son1L11 Catrolita Railwiay ('ompany
O)N and after Noven1hbor 12, 1852, l'atssei

.. go' Treins irn as follows utifurther notice:
TO ANI) FniOM eNIAlITtES'TON.

NN -~. Columblia at.. *s.00 a. m. tfl..'5 p. im
Arrive Charleston.. .12.57 p. mf. 11I.30o p. mi

Leave Chiarli'ston.., . 7.00 i. pl. *4.00 p. mi
A rive Columboia. i .27 ti. to: 10:0.5 p. ii

t D)aily. *Da,ily xetv uly
TO0 ANi) FiIO31 CAMIDEN'

1.iT.
Le'ave C~olumbn1la ai. .*8.00 a. mn. *;.t5 p. hi
Arrive at Ci1itirtiin.. . i .07 p. mi. 1.25 p. ir

Leavo Caimn~ at. .. 41.00 a. ii, *-i..1 p. 'ii

To0 ANi) i'toM AU(IU'A:

Lenj.v (Sil im ila....:.:. ., .- .2.1 N.ii
Arrivej A ugusta................ 7.55 a. mi

Le('ft't Auiia. .: .'A20a i.*.0p

Airrvo C.olumbbt,u. . ; . 08 p. ini: ]i':i[,p:

coNNElOTioNs.
Contnectio,ns mt:iil at Colhnubia 'vJ]I (C

iarrhvingj at. Ii .)7 fl: mn., ati depar;:tintia61.55 p:fin: .( "otnet ti i at n( C., (. As A
J utnetioii tvithI t Chriotte,C oluon:n ti o
Augushi .JtuIlroatd by traInp arri vinag :tt (S
hambiha at I 1.21 a. mi., aiwl diepjarti na at 0.:.
pb. im., to andit fromii all .points ott hoth ro::witlg tharolgh l'uihinani Sleeper het wee:(Charleston aind Washhiagton, via VlirginiMldhin itil ote, without. chiatge. (onniettion uade at, Chatrleston with steamers fo
Newv York on Wednesdays and Sat.tirdayalso, with Savannah [and1 Charleston Iroad to all p)ota South.
Connections are matde at Aigsta witlGeorgIa Ilroad and Central RtailroadI t,andt fromi all poInts WVest and South

Throgh Tct a mQ .ptirchasedI to alipolint. South iail~nd We by applS'ng (tiD). MCe.lfEI'N, Agent,.Colum > a 5. C:
- Jovn: U. PvEdN,'tera'dl.anagerD). C. A Ll4e:, (Gem Pas. and iket A uet!c

0 hta!n .0

GRO CERIES !
WE CAN ONLY ENUMEMATE A I

NEW ORLEANS I[OLASSES-
SUG AlR.
COF10EE, Green.
COFet"I, Hoasted.
CANN P.D GOODS.
SODA CRACKEMS.

DEEP SEA MACKEtEL,
in calls.

SJEDED II?II]B
Also Ilovs, Plows, Trace Chins, Hamu

imllio.SsIble to mention atll, but "call for wh

J. 11. H)

COTTON
-13

b SUGENHEE
ARE VERY Iw

AII. lnevir hal nny liking for grer
"ptlidte1l vather u1ponl seillbg good" it aitch

dra-1w 111Nu nww ones.
I still htehtnd to.aolopt' the same plan, al

('very I.sulollon I nutke. 14 is imposqible to
in store. But I quote:

PI EMIONTl I MAMFSPUN, the hes'l
.CA iCOSat N. Camn 7 cets-the 1;

SIt -IS,. -vi tr variety ata at price:C 1.01ll N6 ol all syles aind at all pI
My stock of

ST'API,E AND FA
Wines. Li<inos, etv., will he so1d'at corresp
pleased t show INy goods.

Uin*me a call at iEATkY & BRO.'s

JB. STT(
" Rem~iem lthe place-6ld SI4and

1883.
A 'iAPiPY NEW

.ll( lO1The ion d nie Iaed hmol idar rush
with its hliedlen I'ti-lle hIs davit-ed 11po
('1ndeavors I) llerit ill 1,1 itre 11e very 1.

4' 6ie Ihe Vac ye-. hy col.sulin "'at a
lake this oppoltuIIity of a11ncliing th

FLL A ND W.
1Will be sold at G!?EATIIEl

preparatioll ori amore extellded

pirics wll convhIinIcI vonI imt I. Iman *jiThanmiikin~ g IIuy fricend s for theiru I'ver
youi aull a happ)jy and( prosp'rou NewV

'I'

I3EfDUITION I
I will clo-:e out my wVinte

largec stock of

SPDING (2
Men's, Boys' and( Youths

at goodl bargainls. Be sure to

M
OPPO)STT2'E U CifiX)(

A N N 4U N CE MEN T

I have now in stock a full lino o
-F'arming 1mle montIS', such as

iPlows, Trace Chains, Clevices.
Shov~els, IBreast ChainIs, icel Screws

Spades, Unack Bands, Lap Riungs.
Swedes [ron,, Grindstones, Axes.

Fergusoni & ilounmt's Iron Foot, Plow
Stocks.

S ElD TRf.-If P~OTA TOJCS A2Y,
( 11 IEN f11R1)S.

ify stock of GitOCElRIES (vit1 a!
ways b)e kept. nll with no0thing1 bui

~filST-CLASS GOODS.
A birge lot of' FiNE FLOUlt, h>ojughi

befIore the ret-ent audvantce, Cheap by3
thme bal)IC. F"resh supply3 of' ''8noiv.

)NLY C (ASIITh h SOICITEDh

DE4 OLUTIO~N.
rE I I' paiitners14hip) hier lre! l e.xisting h'SAtwveen thei nndlersigned, tunder th<u-st..yh' of '"T'iir WINN,%JoJtO PUnrsrsIN(

r cotM ANY," is this day dissolved by mnutual; conisent.
TIhe busIness of the flrm ivlt b)e settledby Mr. Jno1. 8. teynloIs, who Is ho,rchy

I a uthorlied to receive anid receipt for alI

> debtus duie tlmI concern. All p artIes' halvin1gchthuils will liresent, theom to h im for pay.

I mount, aild a(i partIes indehted wll maakt

lmn,edIath padymen,t to him..
R. MEANS DlAVIS
-i JNO. s. lEY NOLDJ)t:Winnu"rro. .4;C.,- Janmuary 2.,, 188.

o10 CIEIB I I i-I
'EW ALTICLE"S NOW ON IIANL.

Bf'W II EA,T FLOUlI.
OATIMEAL.
FLOUR, all grades.bY RUPS.

31ACARONL
PICKLES.

E ] oTrATOEJs.

s, B ack Bands, Buckets, 1roois, Ooi. 1A
at you want and pay far what you gILt."

RDEN & BRO.
IS LOW,

UT-

LNIER'S PRICES
UGHLNOWER.

.t "bloying.' ji advei'tlements, but have
prices ai to sals'y my old customers and
rl I feel snre that I can comuo fully up 6
give Ihl prices of the numerous goods I have

ItI the inrket, n't 7 cents po'r yarc6ist, fi.gii for the best.
to 811 anllyboly.

Ices.

RCY GROCERIES,
ondingly low prices, an 11 shall always bi
D11) STAN 1).

f Beaty &N Biro.

1883
YEAll TO ALL.

tloman ie,ade NewA Yevt*h
11 n-s; an11d as I intivid to'use 11Iy 111h10t
hral palronage that. hams been extended
1 Iimes IIIthe i ere-sts o liy cus (iiers , I

at froim this date my presw1i stock of

[NT.ER GOODS
IUCED PI-lCES, in order to mai'A

& Sumr
notoro I mailmg .your purennse w,U -n y~II

ist whiti i promlise. in i.hi adetansel

y liberaI anid grif yinig faivors, I \ylal
tear.

L_ SA\MUELS.

NJ CLOITH0K
I Stock of OgTHI!,
,in order to matk' i-oomi for a

LOTIHINGr.
' uit;s. Fine line of Oveftoats
call at

IL, KINARD'S,

EXTICAL, CO9LUMBITA, S. 0,

Seasona;ble Hint I

Now Is the timea to buy Gard1en Toold
such1 als Long I lanle Spado F'orkiM, Dig

gers, Itakes, etc

FA RiIfMfN TOOLS.
i ,Ik'es 'lIo-Tfore. Steel t'md iron Plows;

three~ sty k-s of singIh Iron Foont Stoeks,landlei aund Blrades 1lloes, S1dgle TIreesi
Jial Itings~,, CIee. Or-.iss i(oda, iiceHlolls, Tmel o f lli kinsls, llamesie and

IN ORCRIS
I st,ill kee p the Mannolla llams, Break-

fast Strips, Uk-of,JHelo.ina Sausage, Iiacon;
I hav e recenatly p'it In a lot of

.X A nd InvIte lif n1 .loni to may "Lee,'' "Cotktont lant,"' "So, F'riend"I andl "'Ulli Arp"sty's, 11rom) $9.0(0 np
Afull lIne of Kitchen GJoods and Thlui

I have three llne Side 1Bar BIugition and
onle Canopy TIop llade.t PhIretan, wichi I

will iiell lowv for the mIoneCy.

J. .H. CUMMYJINGS.

(IOSBY MiLITARY INSTITIUTIL

D. B. BUS~BY, A, M;, PRINOLNAL*

SADDL.Er, ih tDLE~8AND IAtNES--"WAi
nbi yon.der."

ULYSSiE *. DESfrQwEm


